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Chemical and physical agents are known to modify the degree of injury to

biological systems subjected to radiation. Some of these agents by themselves

might induce genetic damage (chromosomal aberrations) which may lead to illness

or death of the organism. Successful eradication of the screw worm fly from

Curagao Island and the southeastern United States, by releasing males sterilized

by gamma radiation (Baumhover ct al., 1955), has stimulated parallel research

using chemical sterilants. The literature concerns predominately applied aspects for

insect control (see reviews : Weidhaas and McDuffie, 1963
; Smith, 1963 ;

and

Smith etal., 1964).

A chemosterilant effect (inhibited ovarian growth) was reported for folic acid

antagonists in Drosophila (Goldsmith and Frank, 1952), for various mitotic poisons
and tumor-inhibiting agents in house flies (Mitlin and Baroody, 1958), and for

alkylating agents in house flies (LaBrecque, 1961), screw worm flies (Crystal and

LaChance, 1963), and mice (Moutschen, 1961). Detailed studies of the chemo-

sterilant effect on insect oogenesis were found for fruit flies (Cantwell and Henne-

berry, 1963), house flies (Morgan and LaBrecque, 1962) and mosquitos (Rai,

1964). Effort is expanding to study the biological effects of chemosterilants and

the mechanisms involved which result in modified insect productivity.

On the other hand, chemicals are sought for their radioprotective abilities.

Ashwood-Smith (1961a) reported a 70% radioprotection of dimethylsulfoxide

(DMSO) for whole-body acute x-ray exposures to mice.

The present paper reports that DMSOshowed no radioprotective properties on

oogenesis in flour beetles but had an indirect chemosterilant influence on flour

beetle productivity. Microscopic examination of ovarioles showed that oogonial
differentiation and growth were adversely affected, due to starvation resulting

from unpalatability of food containing DMSO.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
General

In these experiments, sexually-mature (three- week-old), virgin female flour

beetles, Tribolium cast anew n (Herbst), mutant: sooty, from the laboratory of Dr.

A. Sokoloff, Berkeley, California, were treated with DMSO. After x-irradiation,

females were mated to control males of the same age. X-irradiation was performed

!Work performed under Contract No. AT (45-1) 1830, between the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission and the Battelle Memorial Institute.
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at 250 kvp, 30 ma, H.V.L. 0.86 mm. copper, 0.25 mm. copper +1.0 mm. aluminum
filtration and an anode-subject distance of 2.5 inches, and 1 kr/min. was delivered,

as measured in air by a Victoreen Dosimeter. The flour beetles were maintained

in conventional food (5% brewer's yeast, 95% whole- wheat flour) and at 32 1

C. and 65-70% relative humidity. Dimethylsulfoxide, considered to have a density
of 1, was diluted in distilled water.

Fecundity (mean number of eggs/$/day), fertility (mean number of adult FI/

5/day), and viability (total number of adult Fi/total number of eggs) were the

productivity parameters measured. Dissections of ovarioles and whole-mount

photomicrographs present the details of oogenesis.

Experiment 1

Sooty females were placed for 5 minutes on filter paper wetted with 0, 1, 10,

and 100% DMSO, then x-rayed hour after DMSOtreatment with 0, 1,2, and 4

kr. Wetted filter paper was used in order to increase the time of exposure and to

eliminate drowning which occurred when beetles were dipped. Triplicate samples
of five pairs in 10 g. of food were made and fresh food was given three times

weekly during a 12-day period. At these times, eggs were counted and allowed to

develop into adults, which were counted one month later.

Experiment 2

Sooty females were dipped three minutes in 67% DMSO. Three hours later

they were exposed to 0, 2, and 4 kr. Subsequently, productivity measurements

similar to those in Experiment 1 were made on five single pairs per treatment for

14 days.

Experiment 3

Sooty females were placed for 10 minutes on filter paper wetted with 67%
DMSO. After 15 minutes and after 20 hours, they were x-irradiated with 0, 1,2,

and 4 kr. Three replicates of 10 pairs per 10 g. food were observed for 18 days
under conditions similar to the other experiments, except that only the number of

adult FI was counted.

Experiment 4

Sooty females were placed for four days on food containing 0, 4.6, and 9.1%
DMSO, after which they were x-rayed with 0, 2, and 4 kr, and then mated. Five

replicates of single pair-matings of these beetles were established on food containing

no DMSOand thereafter lethality and productivity as described in Experiment 1

were studied.

Experiment 5

This experiment was repeated and the results were comparable ; therefore, the

data are treated as one experimnt. Sooty females were kept for 0, 1, 4, and 11

days on food containing 0, 4.6, and 9.1% DMSOor no food. On these days,
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females were preserved in 70% alcohol until dissection in insect Ringer solution.

More than 20 whole-mount dissections were made and representative examples
were photomicrographed.

RESULTS

Productivity Data

Experiment 1

Fecundity, fertility, and viability progressively decreased with 2- and 4-kr x-ray

exposures to approximately the same extent regardless of DMSOtreatment (Table

TABLE I

PRODUCTIVITY MEASUREMENTS

Sexually Mature (3-week old) Virgin Female Flour Beetles, Tribolium

castaneum (Herbst), mutant: sooty, X-Rayed One-Half Hour After 5 Minutes

on Filter Paper Wetted with Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)

X-Ray in kR

J_
% DMSO

FECUNDITY (mean numbers of eggs/ $ /day)

1

10

100

15 0.4
*
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I). These parameters of productivity were not modified by DMSO for a given

x-ray exposure. A 1-kr exposure resulted in responses comparable to control

values.

X-radiation was highly significant in altering each productivity datum (Table

II) ;
DMSOwas a statistically significant factor because of low productivity values

TABLE II

ANALYSIS OF VAR IANCE

Square Root Transformation of Productivity Data from Sexually
Mature (3-week old) Virgin Female Flour Beetles, Tr iboliu m
castaneum (Herbst), Mutant: Sooty. Placed for 5 Minutes on

Filter Paper Wetted with Dimethy Isu Ifoxide (DMSO) and X-Rayed
One-Half Hour Later.

Error Source

Fecundity

1-DMSO

2-X-Ray

1-2 Interaction

Degrees of

Freedom

2

3

6

Sum of

Squares

0.44

5.43

0.07

Mean
Square

0.22

1.81

0.01

F

Value

9.35*

77.55 *

0.49

Fertility

1-DMSO

2-X-Ray

1-2 Interaction

2

3

6

0.59
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Experiment 2

A. Fecundity of females (Table 111)

1. Not treated with DMSO: Comparable numbers of eggs were oviposited
at 0- and 2-kr x-ray exposures.

2. Treated with DMSO: At 2- and 4-kr x-ray exposures, comparable
numbers of eggs were oviposited which were significantly fewer com-

TABLE III

PRODUCTIVITY MEASUREMENTS
Sexually Mature (3-week old) Virgin Female Flour Beetles,

Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), Mutant: Sooty, were X-Rayed
3 Hours After a 3 Minute Dip in 67 Percent Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)

X-Ray in kR

2

FECUNDITY (mean number of eggs/ ? /day)

17 0.6* 18 1.2 11 2.3

67 21 0.7 12 1.5 11 0.8

FERTILITY (mean number of adult F!/ 2 /day)

14 0.9 9 0.8 1 0.1

67 15 2.6 5 1.6 1 0.2

VIABILITY (fertility/fecundity)

0.82 0.02 0.50 0.03 0.09 0.04

67 0.71 0.1 0.41 0.1 0.09 0.03

*Standard Error

pared to 0-kr values. Perhaps the dehydrant effect of DMSOimpaired
females in activity and/or oviposition.

B. Fertility (Table III)

Fertility of untreated and DMSO-treated females was progressively re-

duced to the same extent by increasing x-ray exposures but was not al-

tered for a given x-ray exposure.
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C. Viability (Table III)

For untreated or DMSO-treated females the numbers of eggs which de-

veloped into adults progressively decreased with greater x-ray exposures.

D. Analysis of Variance (Table IV)
1. X-irradiation and not DMSO was the effective agent in modifying the

productivity responses of female flour beetles.

2. The F-value, 6.04, for the interaction between DMSOand x-rays was

significant only for fecundity. This might be explained by the low

mean number of eggs of DMSO-treated females given 2 kr.

TABLE IV

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Square Root Transformation of Productivity Data from Sexually

Mature (3-week old) Virgin Female Flour Beetles, Triboli urn

castaneum (Herbst). Mutant: Sooty, X-Rayed 3 Hours After a

3 Minute Dip in 67 Percent Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)

Error Source

Fecundity

1-DMSO

2-X-Ray

1-2 Interaction

Degrees of

Freedom

1

2

2

Sum of

Squares

0.03

6.51

2.40

Mean
Squares

0.03

3.26

1.20

F

Value

0.16

16.39 *

6.04
*

Fertility

1-DMSO

2-X-Ray

1-2 Interaction

1

2

2

0.67
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TABLE V

MEAN NUMBERSOF FI ADULTS PER FEMALE PER DAY WHEN SEXUALLY MATURE
(3-WEEK OLD) VIRGIN FEMALE FLOUR BEETLES, Tribolium castaneum (HERBST),
MUTANT: SOOTY.WEREPLACED FOR 10 MINUTES ON FILTER PAPER WETTED WITH
DIMETHYLSULFOXIDE (DMSO) AND THEN X-RAYED 15 MINUTES OR 20 HOURS LATER.

X-Ray in Kr

% DMSO 1

X-Rayed After

15 Minutes

14 1.3
*

11 0.9 7 0.5 1 0.3

67 12 1.1 11 1.2 6 0.7 1 0.2

X-Rayed After

20 Hours

13 1.4 11 0.9 7 0.6 1 0.2

67 11 0.8 11 0.9 7 0.6 1 0.3

* Standard Error

At 4 kr the productivity measurements for untreated and DMSO-treated fe-

males were significantly and comparably reduced compared to those of other

radiation exposures, indicating radiation induced irreparable damage to developing
mature oocytes. Likewise, the 2-kr exposure reduced fertility and viability signifi-

cantly from control values.

Experiment 3

A. Fertility (Table V)
1. Was the same for and 1 kr but was progressively reduced by 2 and 4

kr.

2. Was comparable for untreated and DMSO-treated females given a

specified x-ray exposure.
3. Was not changed whether x-ray was given 15 minutes or 20 hours

after DMSOtreatment.

Experiment 4

In addition to results previously stated concerning x-ray effects on productiv-

ity, data of this experiment (Table VI) showed that flour beetle females subjected
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TABLE VI

PRODUCTIVITY DATA SUMMARYFOR SEXUALLY MATURE (3-WEEK OLD) VIRGIN
FEMALE FLOUR BEETLES, Tribolium castaneum (HERBST), MUTANT: SOOTY, FED FOUR

DAYS ON FOOD CONTAINING D I METHYLSU LFOX I DE (DMSO)

DMSO
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Ovarlole Cytology

Experiment 5

Representative ovarioles of flour beetles sacrificed after 0, 1, 4, and 11 days on

control food (no DMSO) are shown in Figure 1. In all dissections, a female had

paired ovaries, each one of which consisted of 6 ovarioles. Progressing distally,

one finds large (mature) oocytes ready for oviposition, oocytes in different stages
of growth, differentiating oocytes, the gametorium, and the terminal filament.

Similar ovarioles were observed in females cultured for one day on food containing

4.6% or 9.1% DMSOor kept without food. Thus, regardless of treatment during
this time, no differences appeared in the size or number of ovarioles or oocytes.

As expected from the productivity data in Experiment 4, ovariole deterioration

was observed in females which spent four days on food containing 4.6% DMSO
(Figs. 4, 5). In a few females, large oocytes were observed which could, perhaps,
have been oviposited. When oocytes no longer differentiated (after four days), the

ovarioles appeared thin, shortened, and empty (Figs. 8, 9, 11). Comparable obser-

vations were found in females kept four days on 9.1% DMSOin food (not shown).
No oocyte appeared mature enough for oviposition and ovariole degeneration was

pronounced. Since some (two out of five) females produced a few F^ (total of 24

per reproducing female during 15 days), some germ cells survived (Table VI).

Compression of the beetle abdomens indicated starvation, which resulted in

sterility due to oosorption. Ovarioles from beetles kept without food and dissected

on days 3, 5, and 11 (Figs. 2, 3, 6, 7, 10) showed no differences from those of beetles

kept on food containing DMSO(Figs. 4, 5, 8, 9, 11). Thus females of Triboliiiiu

kept without food or unpalatable food absorb mature eggs and fail to mature others.

DISCUSSION

Topical application of DMSOgave no protection to female flour beetle germ
cells subjected to x-irradiation. The high (70%) radiation-protective ability of

DMSOin mice exposed to whole-body acute lethal x-radiation (Ash wood-Smith,

1961a) was not found to decrease x-ray damage in mice testes, even though it was

considerably concentrated in the testes (Ash wood-Smith, 1961b). An attempt to

subject female flour beetles to low concentrations, 4.6% and 9.1%, of DMSOover

a long period of time (days i's. minutes) showed that productivity was reduced

after four days. Three out of five females given 9.1% DMSOin their food but not

x-rayed never regained their reproductive ability. Of the two productive females,

one began reproduction during days 4-6 and the other during days 7-8. Two of

the three females not producing died during the first three days. Decreased fe-

cundity might result from chemosterilant-induced interference with the progress
of normal oogenesis.

Some biological alkylating agents, such as tepa (Borkovec, 1962), are the most
effective male insect chemosterilants eggs laid by females mated to treated males

failed to hatch. These agents were used to sterilize both sexes of species of mos-

quitos, Acdcs (Weidhaas ct ol., 1961; Bertram, 1963; Rai, 1964) and Culc.v

(Murray, 1963), females of house flies (LaBrecque, 1961
; Morgan and LaBrecque,

1962), of screw worm flies (Chamberlain, 1962) and of Drosophila (Cantwell and

Henneberry, 1963). Widespread use of these chemicals is restricted because of
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FIGURES 1-11.

Whole-mount photomicrographs (82 X magnification) of representative ovarioles of sexually
mature flour beetles, Tribolinm castaiicnin (Herbst), mutant: Sooty, cultured at 32 C. and

65-70% relative humidity. Figure 1, from control flour beetles on days 1 and 11; Figures 2

and 3, from flour beetles kept three days without food ; Figures 4 and 5, from flour beetles kept
four days on food containing 4.6% DMSO; Figures 6 and 7, from flour beetles kept without

food for 5 days ; Figures 8 and 9, from flour beetles kept 8 days on food containing 4.6%
DMSO; Figure 10, from flour beetles kept 11 days without food; Figure 11, from flour beetles

kept 11 days on food containing 4.6% DMSO.
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their possible mutagenic and carcinogenic properties ( Auerbach, 1958) . Chang et al.

(1964) reported effective male house fly chemosterilants, hexamethylphosphoramide
and hexamethylmelamine, which are non-alkylating agents and have low mammal-
ian toxicity. Compared to these chemicals, the unrelated and simple molecular

O
t

structure of dimethylsulf oxide H3 C S CH3 was not expected to affect game-
togenesis adversely.

Critical examination of the females given food containing DMSOrevealed the

contracted appearance of their abdomens and suggested that starvation resulting in

oosorption caused the decreased productivity, rather than DMSOper se. Observa-
tions of ovarioles from females kept without food were the same as those from

females subjected to DMSO-food. Ovarioles from both treatments progressively
deteriorated with time.

Microscopic examinations indicated that flour beetle ovarioles were panoistic;

however, to be conclusive this will be studied in more detail by incorporating

cytochemical techniques. Panoistic ovarioles are distinguished from meroistic

ovarioles in that the former have no trophocytes. Types of meroistic ovarioles are :

(1) telotrophic, having trophocytes in the germarium; and (2) polytrophic,

having syncytia each consisting of trophocytes and an egg cell enclosed in cellular

follicles. In the apparent absence of nutritive cords (Bryan, 1954), a detailed

study of oogenesis is required to determine whether the apical cells in the ger-
marium are oocytes or trophocytes. Stein (1847), Gross (1903), and Imms
(1948) reported polytrophic ovarioles for the coleopterah suborder Adephaga and

telotrophic ovarioles for the rest of the beetles. On the other hand, Weber (1933)
and Wigglesworth (1950) reported telotrophic ovarioles for the Adephaga and

polytrophic ovarioles for the Polyphaga. Bonhag (1958) concluded the existence

of panoistic ovarioles in the Coleoptera was not established.

Concentrations as low as 4.6% DMSOindirectly caused sterility by making the

food unpalatable and by the subsequent utilization of oocytes as an energy source.

Preliminary observations of approximately 100 adult beetles from stock cultures to

determine the concentration of DMSOallowing propagation after 5 weeks showed
that no FI were obtained on 2.3% DMSOfood, three FI were obtained on 1.8%
and 1.4% DMSOfood and more than 100 FI were produced on 0.9% DMSO
food. The 2.3% DMSOfood induced 95% lethality in adults after three weeks.

Due to these findings, future work is planned to test the usefulness of DMSOas

an insecticide or insect repellant on stored products such as foods, clothes, and
tobacco.

I am grateful to Mr. R. J. Herschler of the Crown Zellerbach Corporation at

Camas, Washington for supplying the DMSO
;

to Mr. R. L. Buschbom for pro-

gramming the statistical analysis, and to Mrs. E. H. Jaschek for assisting in the

laboratory.

SUMMARY

Sexually mature virgin female flour beetles, Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), mu-
tant: sooty, were treated with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and x-rayed. Fecun-
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dity, fertility and viability were measured. DMSOgave no radiation protection to

female germ cells. Food containing 4.6% DMSOwas unpalatable. Photomicro-

graphs of ovarioles showed that sterility resulted because of oosorption. DMSO
might be economically important in protecting stored products from insects.
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